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Tix on the Square 

"A Good-will Gesture"

Edmonton Arts Council presents a unique box-office and gift shop that

encourages local talents of the city. A great way to support local

communities, this non-profit organization provides an easy platform to

book your spot at the latest local event and festival in town. In an attempt

to promote local artisans, the store also houses some unique items and

memorabilia for sale. Catering to all budgets, the charming shop offers

ideal gifts and souvenirs, perfect for every occasion. Located just around

Sir Winston Churchill Square, visit the Tix on the Square to show your

support to the community.

 +1 780 420 1757  boxoffice.tixonthesquare.c

a/

 tix@tixonthesquare.ca  9930 102 Avenue Northwest,

Sir Winston Churchill Square,

Edmonton AB

 by mastermaq   

Shop AGA 

"Shop at the Museum"

Gift your loved ones with rare presents from the quirky Shop AGA, known

to house a distinctive collection of local items and souvenirs. Choose from

a range of artisanal products including prints, cards, jewelry, ceramics,

glass works, books and many other objects of interest. Pick-up a

memorabilia after visiting the museum or simply head to the shop for a

quick purchase without paying the admission fees. Ideally located in

Downtown, this unique gift store is a must visit for all.

 +1 780 422 6223  www.youraga.ca/visit/sho

p-aga

 info@youraga.ca  2 Sir Winston Churchill

Square, Edmonton AB

 by wburris   

Alberta Legislature Gift Shop 

"Locally Branded"

At Alberta Branded, choose from eclectic artisanal gifts and souvenirs

made by local craftsman. Representing skilled works of art, browse

through a diverse range of products that reflect the culture of very region.

A variety of items such as books, greeting cards, prints, glassware, pottery

works and many more feature at this unique store. Housed in the Alberta

Legislature Building, this wonderful gift shop is worth a peek.

 +1 780 422 3982  giftshop@assembly.ab.ca  10800 97 Avenue Northwest, Alberta

Legislature Building, Edmonton AB

 by Mack Male   

Old Strathcona Farmers' Market 

"A Local Gem"

Open only on Saturdays, the Old Strathcona Farmers' Market is a must-

visit destination of the city. Filled with local produce, souvenirs and other

articles that are essentially from Edmonton, this farmer's market has been

delighting visitors since 1893. More than 100 vendors come here to

showcase their offerings and all of their products pass stringent scrutiny

before they are displayed for sale. From freshly baked goodies, artisanal
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cheeses, ethnic foods, seasonal items, tea and coffee as well as home

decor articles, Old Strathcona Farmers' Market offers a wide variety of

goods. The price points are reasonable and they justify the quality of

products.

 +1 780 439 1844  osfm.ca/  office@osfm.ca  10310 83 Avenue Northwest,

Edmonton AB

 by Michael Francis McCarthy 

O'Canada Gear 

"The Maple Leaf"

A store for the proud Canadian, embrace your love for the country at

O'Canada Gear, known as the number one store for Canadian gifts and

souvenirs. Housing an expansive collection of 'Made in Canada' items,

find anything from clothing, head gears, housewares, travel gears to

stuffed animals and limited art prints here. With an assured guarantee of

quality, you can also shop at their exclusive online website offering

convenient shipping services all over the world. So flaunt your love for

Canada by visiting the store or simply shopping online.

 +1 780 465 3000  www.ocanadagear.com/  info@ocanadagear.com  9859 76 Avenue Northwest,

Edmonton AB
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